[Partial laryngectomies at the University Hospital Center of Dakar].
Our experience on partial laryngectomies stretched on a period of 16 years. In an unfavorable medical environment, we issue our indicative criteria throughout this experience. From January 1st 1981 to December, 31st 1996, 14 patients have had a partial laryngectomy in University Hospital Center of Dakar. The average year was 56 and the sex-ratio was 1 woman out of 13 men. There were 13 carcinomas and 1 cas of acute dysplasia. 4 patients have had vertical partial laryngectomy, 5 have had a horizontal partial laryngectomy and 5 a partial laryngectomy on the upper out of the cricoid cartilage with the ganglia. After a 3 years close look, on 10 patients, we noted that 1 died, 1 disappeared, and 8 still were living. Carcinological failures consisted in 3 development by stages and 1 cas of a 2nd localisation. As for as functional results, the removal of the nozzle and the elimination of the nasogastric grohe of supply, were effective for respective average allotted time of 11 and 12 days. This laryngeal partial surgery seem scarce in our practice (12% of the patient who have had it). The improvement of results go to the choice of indications, the information the formation and the acquisition of technical stools more efficient.